[Effect of homolymph on some elements of antioxidants in peripheral blood of lung cancer patients].
The influence of homolymph and of that incubated with chemopreparations on in vitro activity of antioxidants of blood was compared to establish a possible mechanism of effective application of homolymphochemotherapy for locally advanced tumors of the lung. As a result of homolymph injection into the blood, mainly non-enzymatic systems of antioxidant defense by lymphocytes were affected. This was probably due to their being disposed of in the course of host-against-transplant reaction to heterogenous antigens of donor lymph. Neutrophil functional activity was shown to pick up again as homolymph and chemotherapeutic drugs interacted with blood. A possible therapeutic effect of homolymph and chemopreparations on blood may be alleviating lung tumor suppression of granulocytes.